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p>": stomach disorders?lts con- j.'J
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I?;'-- .fey tinued use means permanent

flSfcjr in jUI7 to health.
L .-J the advice of medical /£%: "illSl:-v!
lp;;|NS scientists, England and France have ?« '-

(M%|f passed laws prohibiting its use "''^'Tp^jlai
fsjsm in bread making. VjV 112, ..jjlfillH
iSa housewives I
fcpjf should protect their house- Ik
|- | holds against Alum's wrongs
|;| by always buying pure Grape

||f Crcatn of Tartar Baking

I ?| Pure Grape Cream of
|j| Tartar Powder is to be had
y for the asking?-

Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat.

I This preparation contains all of the
ligestants and digests all kinds o!
food. Itgives instant relief aud nevei
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
t/lic food you want. The must sensitivr
stomachs can take it. By its usenianj
thousands of dyspeptics have beer:
cured after everything ehe failed. I*
unequalled for the stooach. Child-
ren willi weak stomachs thrive oa it.
Firstdose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Sures aSB stomach irouS:le«
I'rcpnrrd ONLY by !'.(\ Dl'/VUTA CO., ( 'hli-iRcTim Si. '?dotu'iiuax Uni»s the atio iifif

m«ervb Mly Sr.ys fVu.

Cnscarets (Jand.v Cathartic, the moat v. fc
tltrful medical discovery of the a.;:c, ( ,n<u»
rtiit and to the taste, act ffeniij
nntl positively on kidneys, liver and bowels
cleansing (lie entire system, dispel coliU
en!-<i heailstclie, lever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
ot O. t\ C. to-day; II), 50cents. frioldaut'
guaranteed to euro by all druveistn

IT'S DIFFERENT
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PIIIL.ADEL.Pni A)

] IT'S DIFFKRF.XT. because It prints
| all the news, and all the news It prints

is true.

IT S DIFFEREXT, because It's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but j
not yellow.

ITS DIFFEREXT, because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no j
covert or personal interests to promote. j
It serves no political ambition, no creed, j
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITIS D t FFER EXT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the ;
existing system, which favors the rich \
corporation at the expense of the i
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer i
and the wage-earner.

IT'S DIFFEKE.N'T, because It stands |
for Republican principles, and makes !
war upon all who, under the stolen
name cf Republicanism, are disloyal ;
to those principles.

IT'S T>lFFEREXT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rule, i
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

I IT'S lliFFER EXT. because no boss, no j
j corporation, can control one line of its )

space.
IT'S DIFFEREXT. because it is non- j

I sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the workir.gman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing in its columns.

I t"S D1 FF.KR KNT. be- j
cause It upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward Everv-higher ideals, larger . j
hopes and better living. where

IT'S DIFFER EXT. It will continue to |
be different. Watch The North Amer!- j
can and see it grow.

; Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
1 here will soon be a

#
tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

?

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
2 9> 3°. 3 1 » June

#

1 . August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,1 1, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. I ickets good lor return lor 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. '1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and The California
Express at 10.25 P- The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines tilled. Name

W- S - HOWELL, stfeet addro ?
< ;i 1 eastern Agent, 381 Broadway, r *'

NEW YORK CITY,
or City Stat*

F. A.'MILLER, ?
.

General P» M?,er Agent,
Probable destination

CHICAGO. CAI.UOKMIA

\u25a0:

The New A Brand New Idea in

|yy
Sewing Machines

If you have ever seen a Rotary jIIHJ jj .-M M&l TriaL War- Itype machine, you have loured I
_ IILI J ranted tOT

to possess one. And now wo ' -jg ? j /3a 1
so

equipped factory I a term °f

|
I

(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines la twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever tlie name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
BST~ r ajc | stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
F ' | ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;
lA -J feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
xJ.I j|face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-

.- j -Wr matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches

\u25a0IS PjS to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm
\u25a0|y M'clw.lcdl ccnstTuc- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
IS tir.n of the RGURr features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and theShuttle, is use J in only one to buy.

SSrJSfSL ftr Asic lis t 0 SCn<l yOU by return mail a copy of tlio finest Sewing

chkif. See tfur new *J3 Mrichino Honk and illustrated catalogue, just out. The
Sevibq IKd'.itine Book. largest and most elaborate book. ot the kind ever issued in tlie world. About 40 pages, large
I?-- ??l size, II xl 4 Inches, withlarge illustrations in two coin' - ?;, full and accurate descriptions of

the newest and best iu tlio new type Rotary and the other standard machines, at prices

fc>^..'- This Book is FREE
~

KIUH.I.COUPON X.»<l M»U T.. U»-RN<UY. T~

It is an ordinary sew- I MONTGOMERY WARD & Co.. Chicago. |
i in? macliine catalogue?but a c ,

.. ... ?

> ' l:,rgc ' elaborate, beautiful Send me that NNY SPWINO MACIIINU BOOK F&EB.
? Mitt'?, \J£: O i r i>4 book of value to every woman,

whe^. er she to buy a Name
'**\*TSS&3»6"*/3!t ?

Aj**\u25a0 I machine now or not. Don t

\
/

[a 'i to see it. Smd us thit

r^BVask in the next order you send
fT' ,

us. and this beautiful, valuable Co. ........ . State
v> -? Sr ' Sand instructive book will bev

' " ***

sent by return marl.
??????????

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago

| Cut off that cough with

and consumption.
world's Standard Throat and Lung

Mt lciiiv. oi y j
\ v_ars.

Get it of your drugg' c and keep it always ready in . the house.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 Bm-. r ~\ Mill!IBM???)?

"" THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE , ..w.......
®

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL. IN YOUR OWN HOME

Cj The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-tencd instrument
ever put on the American Market, it is the only phonograph manufactured and sold JBR*
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAVMENTS M&MLO
The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the

Sets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating " \u25a0iaphragms in the sound box, and the two fiorns to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single ®

horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I like « Concert Colli-ciion conttins 16 ot the b«t ten-

Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, ! '

J/ff dcara'peonlp of ihe nm? can be
one-legged, ona-lunged defective*sometimes given* tworotcrtMinient at youi home

but not the best. Don't allow anyone to rrcjiti contain'the boat band and orcKeatra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- ' X*'

PDirir r ATAI »n, j ' wc,t °n^
I iVLL l«AlALvVIVL 1 p', ."'{?'"li'"V'y^n-i

the Duplex. We are the only Company iranoiiii'' «d
actually manufacturing phonographs and TUE* CAtl ADPf .<? R e% enino»o« If^ r:a",m lcn! ' a,M,,w<' ,,ive

i\
youw ?.'nr,":^!opAy

selling direct from factory to user. All other con- *Hlv jyUAKL Lflu**L* font.asm.lJ payment downand six small monthly instalments.

ccm. ate either jobbers and dea'en who do not THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL*manufacture what they sell, ?r are manufac u the Duplex daring ihe yea: tlu. adve.UM'ment c y ji(
. nnl osl , d to huy the Dtlp|eJt h;A Home Coo-

who do not sell direct to the user, but markvt will tun >n the paper. * hen you me for
r( Co | lfc(lon unsern "ai we used to ti«le jack-

their output through jobbers and dealeis. Hence, catalogue, menOon this paper and «ddici»ei- tr.iras wht-n boyiai . l i .1- We allow you a full threi? days'
we can and do actya. below; andwhan you wnie a.klor v

'

n i? wh :ch t0 decide whether youwe can ana CJO lull parUculai. regaiding cui wiU keep itor send it back. !l it does net Mill our every

Save All The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection d back by freight at our rxpente and we'll pay your ad- |l
which we sell on Easy Pavments. I» consists of vancr money back. But (as we teol suie it will)if it{>bases

(or our customers. Wc are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph with alt ihe latest you. i< and write us and Miyso: and tnirty days atter-

m»nufartum# \u25a0 nrnfit When vou buv anr other improvement*?our mechanical fe<d which re- ward ser-A ua your htA monthly payment, or pay itover tomanufacturer « prom. When you buy any otner
the ord cf Xthe work ot the Emtor cf thi* paper who .s auihonred to receive

make you pay £ profit to the a propelling (he reproducer (sound and monthly payments and send themiin. And each thirtydays

profit to the bis jobber or distributor, and another need}-? point across Its surface and our weight ir.akf i similar payment until all the initalhnents are paid.
»k, J, a |? We have no aacnis ? but regulating device whick w tie greatest r-cotd 'I I U the buses! jnai; in ph«nc. £.aph. eve.- offered to theproU to the dealer. We have no agents , put

ey ', ,? vcnte d. Beth these are oeciume public. No h«m m inveshgalmg it. at any cote. Talk te

the Ldltor or this paper has made investigation lectures of the Duplex and can r.ot f>e Kad the r\ -; ark him to send in for a catalogue
and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph <3 The Heme and terms for you, or write direct, mcuhooing this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., '

3t ro« st.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE:?Tlie undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that (be Duplex 1 honograph Company

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tliit- paper tr> send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. H you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And 111 see that you get a square

deal Always mention tkis paper when you write.
"* CIIAS. L- NV ING, Editor.


